
CAN THt HEAHT CREAK? HE REMEMBERED.GET THE BEST.
When yon are about to buy a Sewing Machine

do not ba deceived by alluring advertiaements
and be led to think yon Cyin get the beat marftr-- ,

finest finished and

Successor to C. 8. Van Dujn. Kext door to City Hotel.(PollAH.o Has everything in the
Bottled Dp!"
It certainly is disheartening to a pa-

tient to and that the treatment be is
given for a disease is more disastrous
than the disease itself. Such is the
case, however, with the usual treat-
ment given for diseases of the blood.

Notwithstanding the great progress

Candies, Nuts, and also keeps Crockery,
Lamps and Tinware.

Stock is Complete.

TfiE U.S. GOVERNMENT!

PAYING MILLIONS I
A MONTH

To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a
relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new
law are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owes it
to you and is --willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.

Vg fJ-Wr-
ite for law& and complete information. No Charge for advice,

(g) No Fee unless successful.

H The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager,

(f) 618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

(D V.B.Thii Company U controlled by nearly one thousand Itading new- -

i papers in tht Vnltcd States, and is. guaranteed by them.

irar air H3S s&
Attorneys at Iaw,

All business attended to
mAnuer. Notaries

Ur'riUE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
BflPPNER,

WHITE COLLAR LINE.
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Steamers TELEPHONE. BAILEY GATZERT AND OCEIN WAVE.

Leaving Alder 8treet Deck. Portland, for IIwhoo. Long Bsch, Ooeao
Psrk aud NHhciitta. Direct cnnoeotioii with llwso.i eteHrDen and rail-

road ; also st Yonnu'a Bay wiih Senfllmre Railroad.

TEXiEP XI ONELeaves Portland 7 A. M. Dally, except Sunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. M. bally, except Sunday.
XIAiijEY GATy.inriT

Leaves Portlsnd P M. bally, except Huivlsy. batiiM.y nljrht. UP M. Leaves AstorU Dslly aatv:45 A. M., except Sunday and Monday. Hunduy night, 7 P, M.
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line of Fresh Groceries,

Notions a Specialty,
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iu a prompt and satisfactory
Pnbho and Collectors.

OREGON
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on the Telephone. Bailey Oatsert and Ocean Wave.

OUR STOCK

VOF . . .
e

SPACE IS

TOO HEAVY
AND WE

e

ARE WILLING
TO UNLOAD

Leaves Portland and runs direct to I wpo, Tncs.tay and I humday at A. M. Saturday at 1 P. M.

Haay Instances of Death Betas; Due to
Grief, Fear, Etc.

Grief doe j not kill, and it is, indeed,
very seldom that heavy sorrow causes
death to anyone when in a healthy con-
dition, says 'a writer in tlic Buflalo
Times. It is, however, very often the
indirect cause of a death, cither by
uriniji.iK uiseuse to a ciimux or oy rcn- - ,

ueriD tne suuerer more tia-)i- to us ai--
tair.. ii a muu ia uuuviuuuu iiiui 11m
grief is more than he can bear those
who have studied the matter agree
that through tho force of his own
imagination the man will actually die
of a "broken heart."

The great Napoleon was killed by an
internal disease, but it is supposed
that it would not have been fatal had
not h is spirits been so depressed through
exile and defeat. William Piatt, the
orator, is said to have died of a "broken
heart," caused by his great grief at the
failure of his cherished hopes and
plans. And there have been many
other such instances in the history of
this country. When plagues are raging
in a town statistics show that as
many die from fright and imaginary
causes as from the real epidemic, so
great a hold has the fear of death on
some people.

If a man is condemned to be shot it
has often occurred that on the word
"fire" he has dropped lifeless, although,
through accident or design, no bullet
has in reality left the gun.

There is a queer case on record con-
cerning the daughter of a celebrated
French novelist, who was deeply inter-
ested in one of her father's stories. It
appeared' in installments, and the hero-
ine was suitering from consumption.
As the girl brooded over the sad fate of
theheroine she, too, suddenly mani-
fested the same symptoms. A physician
recommended tho father to restore the
heroine to health, which he did a few
chapters on, and at the same time as
the girl in tho novel recovered, so also
did his too sentimental daughter.

Powder Puffs.
Probably not many women know

where the powder puffs with which
alabaster brows and blushing cheeks
are produced come from. There is a
place in Chicago where some nimble
fingered girls are engaged all the year
round in making them. The material
is tho soft, fluffy down from cygnets or
young swans, and it comes largely from
the islands of the Baltic sea. '

(ronsiBio
AND XT 9 CUR3

To the Editor -- 1 have an absoluta
remedy for Consumption. By Its timely usa
thousands of hopeless rises have been already
permanently cured, v proof-positi- am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
una two pottles frtt to tnose of your reaaers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung: Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. S LOCUM, M. c isi pearl St., new Tork.

The Editorial snd Du.lnaiis Muncnnml of
tuis 1'aii.r Uuaruiti toi. aonuruus iroputitiuu

Through train no the O. It k N will
run via. Uniatilla. Walla WhIIh and
ppudlnlon. Tlironiih slppper. first aid
.fonod clHaa, will run iu ooniipotion with
the Uoir.n Piieltlo, the aama aa o

nri. A throuub flrat-olaa- a Biff per i'orl
lnnd to Kpokine. oonneotinif with Itif
tlrat-elaa- s alpcper to St. rani, and a
liroiitfh toiiri"! alerpir I'drtlanil lo H.

I'hiiI, will rnn in eDnection with the
Great Northern railway . If

H. C. Hraitb and Urn. have inoalrd in
the building nppoaita P. 0. Thompson
IK, ami are) prepared tn do raMnpl

oik. piotnre fraroina, uoilerlakinif, elo '
t prices to suit 8ea ad eleewbera. a

"We ere tentioa loolaht on th old
ramp troun i" lo s lent bonabt nf P. 0
riintnpaon Co., who have Jnsl reorivrd s
Due aaeorlmeol o( lenls, aagon oovare.
cm. ar

Charley Jones, Ihe well-kon- "old
timer" in tbe Inoenrlal line, be again
torated la Heppner, bavtr.f paehaard
drees Matbewa' elmp. Minor bmldlnt
nppoail tbe rity hotel. Charley will
appreciate a call abas la town.

K( ho stage lea Heppner Unoitavi,
Weilnredayeand Prldaa. Leavre Eoho
Tuesdays, Tomdsrg ar1 datnrdate.
Kare 2 eaeb way. Offloe. Welle k
WerrtD.lifppoer. Ed. Drlakrll, fro p.

e

For 123 60 I will sell s Brat claaa, high-grad-

bigh arm ! enat blos gnaran- -
teed for 10 years, for fart hep peitien
I r call on or sdJrpaa, N. A tacb,
ueiioioo, uregoo. Sn-i-l.

alalhewe nroe, bve raoel semes on
lbs eaet side of Msio street, ia tbe
hnil.lloi ftrmerly oerapiH by l lie Or at
aiona, Tbe will be fdeeeed to ere

Ibeir old raeteaiere. (

II aid ores I either hereditary or eaae4
by eicineea, mesial eineaeiio, wearing
tight BUlog beta, and by oeef o ami
Irooble. Hall's IUo see will prevent it
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Bat Ills Prospective Ilosteas Got Back at
Htm Just the Same.

Washington society has been de-

scribed in so many different ways that
people in- general have no definitely
correct idea of it; but that there are
many bright people there ia abundantly
proved in a little book called "The
show in Washington in which the fol--
iow-m-

g story is Kiven
Mavroyeni Bey, the young Turkish

minister, aspires to be a society leader.
A pountr hostess was issuing verbal in

: t. .:J .... -
i-

VllULluus WJ uer iiivuus iui uu mivuuai
five-o'clo- tea.

The minister, overhearing her, smil-
ingly begged that he might be included
in the list, and at the same time called
out to his secretary, who entered the
room: "Monsieur Effendi, mademoiselle
has asked me to tea with her at five
o'clock Eemember the en-

gagement for me."
The following day the party met

early in the afternoon at the white
house, and, upon seeing Jiis hostess-to-b- e,

he crossed the room, saying:
"Is it not this afternoon at five that I

am to have the pleasure of taking tea
with you?"

"I do not remember," was the re-
sponse of the young lady. "Ask your
secretary."

, WOMEN'S POSTSCRIPTS.

Reasons Why They Are So Prone to Write
Them.

"Why women write postscripts" is a
problem that has been engaging the
attention of one of the London woman's
weeklies. The answers betray that the
sex understands itself, and does not
mind exposing its amiable weaknesses.
All are from women who ascribe,
among others, these reasons: "Because
they seek to rectify want of thought by
an afterthought;" "Because they are
fond of having a last word;" "Because
they write before they think, and think
after they have written." Our corre-
spondent puts down the feminine P. S.
to the same cause "whiah leads women
to prolonged leave-takin- g in omnibuses,
namely," and rather profoundly it app-

ears-to the casual observer, "that
they lack organization of thought."
Another woman comes to the de-

fense of ' her sisters with the
suggestion "that when women have
anything special to communicate
they know that their P. S. is equiva
lent to N. B., and yet another friendly
soul turns a neat compliment in her
reason: "Probably because woman her
self is the embodiment of the P. S. in
the scale of creation, she the indispen
sabl- e- was added last."

CRICKET FIGHTING.

as of the Favorite Sports of Chinese
Gamblers.

The Chinese are inveterate gamblers,
and never lose an opportunity to bet,
no matter how trivial the cause may
be. One of their great institutions is
cricket fighting, the crickets being
caught, fed and trained carefully as a
blooded horso.

Thero is a fixed'diet for them, part of
the food consisting of honey and boiled
chestnuts. If they got sick they are fed

mosquitoes. Prior to fighting
their weig.it is ascertained and duly re
corded, thero being a fixed regulation
as to their size and weight.

On the door of the house in which the
fight is to take place the record of each
cricket ia pasted up, and the owner of
the winner gets ten per cent, of all the
bets.

Tbe cricket pit is a low tub placed on
a table, and, after weighing, the com-
batants are put in it and tickled with
btraws until they rush at each other
with loud chirrups and fight until one
of them Is killed.

FRENCfl LOSSES IN WAR.

Six Million Men Said to Have Perished la
the Ware of the Lent Century.

Dr. I.ngeneau of the Trench academy
of medicine has been making an csti-mut- e

of tho deaths by the wars of
France for the pant century. He finds,
according to the New York Sun, that
the civil wars of the end erf the eight-
eenth tvmtury and of tho republic up
to and including the year ISO cost the
lives of more than 3,U0.O33 Frenchmen.
From the year 101 to Waterloo, when
France was u.?htin;r F.urope In arms,
more than S.lid.OOJ Frenchmen were
engaged snd nearly 3.0J0.033 perished.
I'mlcr the restoration, Lou I Phillipe,
and the second republic, when there
were campaigns in Kpaln, Greece,
and Algior. the army Included lew
than 313.030 men, aod the lues iu battle
was only twenty-tw- o per thouwind.
Even In the brilliant African csmpalns
the mean annual loss was lets than 150
men.

Next came an era of frequent and
bloody wars, the war in the Crimea,
the war In Italy, the war In China, the
war in Mexico, and finally tho war with
Pruiwia. Out of rather leas than 310,.
000 French aol.lli rs aent to the Crimea
tU.OlS prrlalird. Of the ftOO.OOO that
tMk part In tha Italian war nearly
19.00J perUhod. Nearly 1.00J pcrUbed
In the expedition to China. Tiio mod-l.--

statistics of the Frcaeh In the war
of 1170 have not Wen published, nor
have Ihnae of the Mcil.-a- o undertaking;.
Tbe effective) strength of the French lo
W 71 was l.iu.OO) mm. The number
1ot la not ptwlilvcly known, but It l

believed that the wars of tho aeomd
empire out I.OJ.OJJ lives, lr. Lj,
Dean evtlinatea that the small wars of
the third republic have been fought at
mmperallvrly small coot of human life.
He eat Imatra the total Uwa fiar the cen-
tury to have bees f.000,040 of mro,
inuiljr fuuof.

ww t Samil ilotwA,
Snuff boxra brtmtfht high prices In

Imdoa reii-titly- : H.ouO was riven for
a Louie XVI. fold Uu. with plcturra
in nj nipha at thHr Ml I; ll.ooo for an
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.. Baggage Checked lo Ilailroad Dcslioalioo Both Beaches Free if Expcnset.

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to It that
yon Duy irorn renaoie mana-tacture- rs

that have eaincd a
reputation by honest and sq uare
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over lor lis aura-oilit- y.

Yon want the one that
easiest to manage ana is

Light Running
There Is none In the world ttat
can equal in mechanical con-

struction, durability of wortinff
carts, fineness of finish, beanrty)
in appearance, or has as many

New Home
1 tam AntAmatlr Tnlnfl finilftfe Pff. atl&Uat

on both sideg of needle (patented), no other ks&s

it ; an ew otana paienita u unvinn wimi nmr,
on ad ustable centers, thus reducing: ixittioa to
tha minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE HEW HOME SEWIHG HACHH1 CO.

OBAiroa, Mam. Bobtoh, Mass. Uinoit RarM.aLT
8AlrBAJICUCO,CAL. ATLADTA.tiA.

FOR SALE BY

P. C. THOMPSON CO.- - Aoenls
Heppner, Oregon.

Popular MagazS
FOR THE HOME.

FhA Any 1 K

So U I FCl lev (

FRANK LESLIE'S

POPULAR
"ontnlnj each Month I Orlplnal Wcrtrr Color
rontlepleco i 128 Quarto Wges of Weeding

flatter! 100 New and Hgh-cla- se lllustra-In- n.

. Mora Liferarv Matter and Illustra
tions than ony c'licr MnfmTlno In America.

j C.J. cur.

?rank Lcslio's FIeas&nt; Heers

ron nors and cirls.
A Tirli'ht, Vholnrtn. Jiivnll Monthlv.
. Iv 11 ntri.lK.I. Tilt) mrl W 1tr for VailllK

oo;.U r f'rthi te t i It. f( n : tl a yvau
613J Xii .TOCU?TiOI.a 10

TH1 QHUTz. HS?11 OK.
i Frank Lmiw'i Proi.a M "Ht.v n the

(ittidUa, butti tor oiia y.nr for .i u

'fbanic Laws' Plumamt Hiua roa Hur
AND OIHUaH'l IIW immm. i i

one year

OndotWIythoDesl Club Offers

rr Brnit tn rrnnk IfulW PiWi7 HmtM, N. T.,
JL.u, H.ualmf-- I Vmkl.m Lilt. 'i r4.

3 HI'AULlINU'n

Souvenir nf to Ytan ( Hutinru.
A Comnlete Sst.T""1"'!" ' v

ItKiin) Urt-- a liall I'laycr, K
Hull I'layvr, ilnlf 1'laVHr. renins I'layrr
and fllryi'le Klilcr. will tie emit to any
ailctrpu upon receipt of 10 cents, to pay
churic.

Tlii'M flKiircs are aliaolnti'ly perfect.
tipMiitifnlly 1'oliiri-- and iiiihiiiIimI, ami
arraniriKl to (Unit iiprlt'lit.aiid arean

uiivKnlriil oor 41 years as Ir.nrrs
I the allilciln supply world. Hnllsble

for club, remllng room, oltlce or home.
A. G. SPALDING A. BROS.,
ri lure I'slnv.e fhllaittlpkia
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Plilwaukee & St. Paul Q'y
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Glance at this Map
Ol the rhlratA Mllaaukae end M. Psk Rail

ay and not. lis ronnarllotte llh all tranareav
tltwnlal Unas and M Paul and an.ha, and
remvmhef that In train are Ushlad with elee.
IrVlly and tiaated by Meant, lie equlnnwat Is
iiperh. Klreanl Rulfrt, Library, amoslnaand

tlrvpliif rara, llk free reclining rhairs. Kara
leeiilni ear brilh has aa vlsrtil readtet lamp.

and He dining rare are the Wet la the world
iNhe IIims are Inns.f than Ikla. hut nnae ere
hrtr, a ad aeethM navra the above leaartmie

arraatmmtailoM. thee are snilrlanl rrasnae
kH lh poptiUMIf ef "Th. Mllasukr." CnaprMl

lWk.tsr.nis la every rallraa4 efltreIUtve
yea lurtbaf Inluiatallaa, ef addivea

C. I, int'T. Oenaral Afeal,
J W.rAUlT, Trav. Paaa. Af.nL

fMttllt, HUMS,

TaeMreeileelee ef leaee tweeards
I I wwa ta aaaa farina,

They Htaettete thai f.r eveatlty ay

Pie, elweyt SMe to he elr4.
.'.

Tbeee ee.ee eapnee the lei
My ef

RlpsnsTebu!c$
4esepe reJarMh eay asmaealyi

RireaeTahaleei Pvtoe, pa taut
1I eraf iee, a ky oeA,

Iet t(aUCi C If lev fell.

or Safety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasure, Trsvel

E. McNElJ., Receiver.

TO THE

GIVES TUB CHOICB

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ky. PACIFIC RV.

,VU VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AN-D-

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Ivery 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full detail call nn 0. R. A N.
Ak Dt ta Heppner, i r address

W. H. nURLBUBT,
Gen. I'hm. Agt.

PonrtiAND. Obboow.

STEAM AND

GASOLINE
MARINC

OnTAeil
AND ENGINES

Ifynntliink nf buying nn enifine o
any try, or kind send fur our Catuloyut
No 30, ooTilaini' if illilKirmiotig am
price of pcry kitxl of engine fruui on-u-

t 2j hois power, nt bottom prioee
or LUt No. SO, fr ynnht engines, boil-
ers Hud maohinery. Either seal free.

cnas. P. Willard & Co..

197 Canal Street, . CHICAGO
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San lrciiiolsico
And ell points In Celifcinila. via the ML Bhesu

ruute ui um

Southern Pacific Co
The great hlehway through California an all

point. KaM and mmth. Orand Hnanla Runt
Of tha ParlBo l l. Pullman Huffet

Hlaapara. hwMmd-oU- Weapon
Attached In aipraaa traine. attneding anpanor
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EAST AND SOUTHEAST

VII TBE CSIOM PACIFIC STSTEM.

Through Pull nan Palsre lprv
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Many kourt (atad la Ihl line U Caalara
PutuU.
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K. W. BAXTER. C.Vn Aotnt.
1'vrlhtml, ()rryin
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the doctors have failed absolutely to
find a successful treatment for blood
poison, and the many diseases having
their origin in the blood. They give
but one kind of medicine, they know
but one treatment, and whether in
the form of powder, pill or liquid, the
doctor's prescription is always the
same potash or mercury.

l oo much cannot be said of the harm
ful and disastrous effects of these drugs.
The doctors are unable to rid the sys-
tem of the poison, and direct their
efforts toward covering up the symp-
toms from view. There is but one ef-
fect to be obtained from potash and
mercury they bottle up the poison
and dry it up in the system, but it
must be remembered that they dry up
the marrow in the bones at the same
time, gradually consuming the vital-
ity. Those disfiguring'copper-colore- d

splotches are but indications of worse
results to follow. INo sooner has the
system taken on the full effects of this
powerful orttg than that suppleness
and elasticity of the joints gives way
to a stiffness, followed by the racking
pains of rheumatism. The form grad- -

,IP0TASHf

ually bends, the bones ache, while de
crepitude and helplessness prema
turely take possession of the body.
Under this treatment, it is but a short
step from vitror and health to a pair
of crutches. With this wreck of the
system often comes falling of the hair
and eyebrows, loss of finger nails
and decay of the bones a condition
most horrible. This is no overdrawn
picture, for the world to-da- y is full of
these hobblin? mercurial wrecks.

Contagious Blood Poison is the most
horrible of all diseases, and has been
appropriately called the curse of man- -

Kinu. until ine discovery ot o. o. o.(
it was incurable. It has always baf
fled the doctors, and it ia in this dis
ease that the evils of mercury and
potash are most common, because
these drugs are given in auch large
doses in an effort to counteract the
poison. While they succeed in bottling
up the poison in the system, it always
breaks forth again, attacking some
delicate organ, frequently the mouth
and throat, filling them with eating
sores. 8. S. S. is the only known cure
for this terrible disease.

It is the same in other diseases of
the blood. Bcrofula, Eczema, Cancer,
Rheumatism, all are given the same
treatment by the physicians mercury
and potash, and the result as above set
forth is always the same.

We offer a remedy purely vegetable,
powerful in its effect, yet harmless in
every way. For fifty years 8. S. 8.
has been curing blood diseases, front
tha most violent to the mildest esse,
after all other treatment failed. It ia
guaranteed purely vegetable, and one
thousand dollars rewsrd is offered for
Kroof to the contrary. It is a real

remedy for real blood troubles,
snd never fails to cure Contagiosa
lllood Poison, Scrofula, Ectcina, kbeu-m-at

lam. Cancer, or any other diseaaa
of the blood. If you have a blood die-sa-e,

take a remedy which will not
injure you. Dew are of mercury don't
do violence to your system, lion't get
bottled up I

Our books on blood and skin tils
eases, will be mailed free to any ad-
dress. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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A WOOL MARKET.

npiojnDivE) irow
This has become an eaUblUhed market for Eas ern Oregon, W ashington ana Idaho

wools. Last season three million pounds were received here by rait from Huntington,
Baker City, Heppner, Arlington, and from Yakima, Spokane, Lewlston, Walla Walla and
Intermediate stations.

Low freight rates are given on shipments to Pendleton for scouring and parking latran.lt Many ef the leading buyers make this plare heedqiarters. and all Urge opera-
tors frequently vtall Pendleton warehouses. At a market this place Is equalled only byThe Dallet In qusnUty of wool which altractt competition, with ihlt advantage :

From no point in the Northwest. Portland
included, is wool shipped East at less ex-
pense than from Pendleton.
Water competition has not afforded suf.
ficiently low rates upon wool in the grease
and dirt, to equal the lower expense in-
curred by shipping only clean, scoured
wool from Pendleton.

Owing lo this fart Tendletoa buyers are enabled ta pay aa much or more (. woolat Ut pot"! thas It serrsgwf at other plana hart g reputation at "high markets,"
beas4 a poo eteepttoaal aalea of fancy lata of light wools. Considering character ef weL
a--4 shrinkage, II stay aafely be cWJaed Ibal the overage tales la Peadletoa

Net the Grower more Cash fnr the same amount of
wool than an be obtained in any other Market in
the State,

jits
It to Advertisers at a great financial sacri-fic- c

You need it in your business, and as a
matter of business vc must. sell it.

The Patterscn Pum 'shing Co.
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